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Few realize how many home boys
are leaving Ogden for service in the
army or navy, because thoy leave in
groups of three or more and ihe grow-
ing list only conies home to the imme- -

diate families and friends who are
thus called to "do their bit.'.'

During the past few weeks one aft- -

er another of Ogden's patriotic sons
has quietly gone his way to join the
constantly increasing throng who
will do their best to win victory in
the mighty struggle for freedom over- -

seas.
During the present week a goodly

number of volunteers have been sent
to various camps to begin training.
Among them were George Grant, son
of Mrs. Eliza Grant, 872 Twenty-sixt- h

, street; Clyde Bojle, son of the lateIj, John A. 'Boyle, former mayor oi Og- -

den, 540 Twenty-eight- h street, and
I Laurel Fulcher Brown, son of Mr. and
I Mrs. Chris J. Brown, 552 Twenty-sjxt- h

I street These young men left in a par- -

'
I

j ty of twenty-nine- , enlisted from va- -

f rious points, on Wednesday last, for
I Camp Johnson, Jacksonville, Fla.,

where they will enter a school for six
months' study in the quartermaster's
branch of the service, leaving soon aft- -

er for France.
The government is giving special

training in each branch of its military
and naval service, and m many cases,
special opportunities ae provided for
such youngmen as desire to study
hard and work up in some branch and

)
j who show aptitude and reliability in

whatever duty that may present Itself.

A life of strict discipline, hard work
and close application brings its re-- j

suits and every soldier who lives to i

return to his home will never regret
his hardships when he sums up the !

final results. - ,

The flower of ugden's fine young j
i

men are gradually being called and
sadness and pride are equally commin-- 1

gled in the hearts of those left behind.
nn I
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CHRISTMAS EVE

In the Church of Good Shepherd on
Christmas eve a children's program
will be given, the following little folks
appearing in songs and recitations:
Hymn No. 51, "While Shepherds

Watched Their Flocks"
Song and dance

. . .Robert and Virginia Marchant
Recitation Maurice Prout
"Twinkle, Little Star"

Clarence Rosevere
Recitation Ethel Alker
"The Christmas Tree'

Phylis Rosevere

Recitation .... Winifred McConnell
"Santa Claus" . . . .George Watkins
Recitation Dorothy Jensen
"Jolly Old Man" Belva Lake
Recitation Sarah' Finch
"A Mountain Bell". . . .Barbara Pell
Recitation Helen Pape
"Christmas Eve" . . . Lawrence Lake
Recitation Alice Galbraith
"By the Old Flag Floats"

Joe Fish
Recitation Ruth Jones
"A Christmas Carol'' Dorothy Hyslop
Recitation Myrtle Philpotts
Song. "Silent Night" I

Curtis Prout, Paul Jones, Pearl
Jones and Ruth Jones

"Pearly Dew Drops . . . Lillian Fish
Recitation Margaret Jensen i

"A Visit from St. Nickolas" ....'...... Hilda Allfjer
Song. . . .Ruth Prout, Eva Edwards

j I The Hoover Electric Suction Sweeper is positively
the only "vacuum clearner" which

. I vigorously shakes carpetings and thereby vi--
brates loose the hidden, harmful grit.

t
instantty sweeps up stubborn-clingin- g 'hairs,

! threads, lint and litter- - j

j For only the Hoover has a soft hair brush driven by '

J the electric motor- - Revolving over 1,000 times a
; minute, this patented brush gently beats and thor- -
i oughly sweeps carpetings. Powerful suction con--
j I stantly-withdraw- s the loosened dirt into a dust-tigh- t.

j I bag. The Hoover is guaranteed
I (1) to clean more thoroughly than- - any other
I vacuum cleaner. I

, (2) to greatly- - prolong the life, of all carpets j
and rugs- - I

"(3) 'to restore colorings in carpetings.
Give "herM a Hoover and you give her the best. Let us prove
this by actual tests before your eyes tests which are based 9

j on everyday- - usage and which only the Hoover will perform.
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A gripping, surprising, thrill-

ing production. A picture
whose climax cannot be pre-
dicted by anyone. A most un-
usual, exceptionally entertain-
ing attraction. Alice Brady in
"A Belgian Maid." Not a

I war picture. New Utah- -

A gripping, surprising, thrill-
ing production. A picture
whose climax cannot be pre-
dicted by anyone. A most un-
usual, exceptionally entertain-
ing attraction. Alice Brady in
"A Belgian Maid." .Not a
war picture. New Utah.

A TWO DAYS MORE -- LEFT
FOR YOU TO BWTHM Ij

I
PLEASE HI FOLKSm JH? THIS CHRISTMAS 1

H WE ARE .OPEN f
,i.ovc. EVERY EVENING j

S.
j

With SdCCtlOM

MAKES omysuT-s- o f Li !

Ipfp: MACHINES w,thl2ons0,rr- - I
PS&aSffi 51.30 Per 'Week. : iaA

Wm
"OGDEN PHONOGRAPH HEADQUARTERS" 1;

ITel. 181 2472 Hudson Ave.

Sjn ,

I CHRISTMAS BAMCjAIK

I Fancy Chinaware t f.
I

t
Hand Painted Plates ' :J

j Chocolate Sets :

CAKE SET CUT GLASS

1 GROCERY SPECIAL I flv ''i f' - re
I 1 .'to
S yafeuts, pound 2fJ ,v -

Brazil Nats, pound 20 j ; ye
I tVlixed nuts, pound e

j Fancy mixed candies, pound ... '
22c to 30c

j 10 pound box prunes '

$1.00 5 th:
I 10 pound box apricots V.V. ..... . $L00 thl
I 12 packages corn flakes

' SI 00 I

t Large )Albers' wheat flakes '
.27 yz 1 j

t And Many Other Bargains pre

WH0LESMJE CASH GfWMY l
Phone 1100 2253 Washington deci

; I

Ar CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION L I-

-

rA pair of Glasses or a Lorgenette make a very llfex A
acceptable Christmas gift. Come in today andget one of our coupons, which will entitle the llliltlholder to a pair of Glasses. Classes are apractical gift and are sure to please.

very
Kji

ENSIGN HERRICK ill '

LETTER FROM FRANCE TELLS

REGIMENT IN EASTERN FIANCE

D. P. Seerey, logging engineer in
the silvaculture department of the
United States forestry offices here,,
has just received an interesting and
instructive letter from Herman Work,
formerly deputy forest supervisor on
the Caribou reserve at Montpeller,
Ida., and now with the Tenth engi-

neering corps in France. The letter
is as follows:

"Dear Mr. Seerey: Did you know
your name sounds exactly like the
French word for sawmill cirri? Well,
it's true. I wish you could see our
layout. It's the best camp I ever saw.
After the war I hope to be able to
describe it to you, with diagrams, but,
of course, that would never do now
some friendly boche might intercept
the letter The timber is better than
anything I know of on district No. 4,

from a logging standpoint. I doubt if
the darkness of these forests has been
bettered very much anywhere. Bigj
trees and very dense stands walk an
hundred yards into the woods and youj
are in all over without much chance
of seeing out. foi they have planted
younger shrubs all along the edges.

"My particular job is putting out the
raw material and it would be a lot too

s
much for me if I didn't have a fine lot
of men with all kinds of experience
and who know the game. As it is we
are putting out the stuff. Dunbar, by
the way, is making very good as top
sergeant, handling the general camp
business and discipline. Miller Bene-
dict is summary court officer for his
company and I have the same job for
Company F.

"Wish you could drop in to look us
over. You would enjoy showing us
how to save time and effort and we
would give you plenty of bully beef
and beans, together with about every-
thing else needed. Great lot of offi-
cers and men in this outfit. Here's
for a Merry Christmas and a Happy
Now Year."

The letter is dated "France 26, Nov.
17," and the envelope bears the
"passed as censored" stamp. Mr .

Seerey received It yesterday. Mr
Work was a popular member of the,
forestry service in this section. He
enlisted several months ago and im- -
mediately was ordered to France. i

There are a number of Ogden boys!
in this same regiment. The camp is
near the Swiss frontier, south oi Bel-- !

fort.

LAS! CALL!

LAST CHANCE!

LAST DAI!
We need about $50 more to make a

good showing for Ogden on the tobac-
co fund. Christmas closes our fund.
If vou haven't subscribed do so now.

iManv boys in France will be without
I

smokes. But let it not be said that
Ogden fell behind.' Bring or send your
o.uota now.
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IS, CHIP1
GOES IB AFRICA

Mrs. Sarah Champion, who left Og-

den Wednesday for tan Francisco on
the first lap of her long trip to Durbin,
British South Africa, was scheduled to
sail from San Francisco today on the
steamship China for Yokohoma, Japan.

Mrs, Champion has been a teacher in
the Utah State School for the Deaf and
Blind for the last four years. Her home
is In British South Africa and she
came to Ogden in 1913 for a two years
visit. While here, the European war
broke out and ocean travel became ex-

tremely hazardous. She has been wait-
ing from month tp month for some sign
of peace, but, being disappointed, she
concluded to chance submarines and
return.

Paul Beemer, city passenger agent
for the Union Pacific, selected the Pa-
cific route because of instructions
against booking women passengers on
ships passing through the war zone.

BERRY INQUEST WILL

BE HELD 81 NEXT

MONDAY

Judge George S. Barker of the
municipal court and coro-
ner, stated this morning that the for-
mal inquiry into the cause of the death
of Frank G. Berry, who shot himself
to death at his homo, 2373 Grant ave-
nue, last Thursday morning, will be
held at the municipal court room Mon-
day afternoon. The jury already has
been empaneled and has viewed the
body. '

"The inquest will be merely formal,"
said County Attorney Charles Farr.
"Every evidence shows that death
was by suicide, but that there may be
no possibility of complication and be-

cause Berry was alone in the house at
the time of tho tragedy, an inquest
and a jury verdict is deemed advisable.
There will be only two or three wit-
nesses, Including Mrs. Calva Berry
Hill, the daughter, who first discov-
ered the body."

Funeral services will take place at
2:30 Sunday afternoon at the Lind-qui- st

chapel. Burial will follow at the
Ogden cemetery. Berry was 43 years
old, a native of Ogden and at the time
of his death was proprietor of the
Royal Dancing academy.

judge peeps through

1 hole si is

ciuked
That ho might satisfy himself and

arrive at absolute justice In the case.
Judge George S. Barker last night went I

to the Andrew Stepphus coffee houre,
lower Twenty-fift- h street, and peeped
through a nail hole in the door.

By reason of the experiment, the
court convinced himself that deputy ,

sheriffs, who raided the house and ar-
rested Stepphus for conducting a
gambling joint, were able to observe
operations in the room, as the deput-
ies had testified at. the preliminary
yesterday. In consequence, Stepphus
was held under $300 bond for trial in
the district court on the. charge of
gambling. The raiding officers testi- -

fled that gambling was In progress at
the time they peeped through the nail-hol- e

and from the movements it was
proven that the particular game was
Greek faro. j

The nine alleged 'gamblers will be
tried in municipal court next week
All are Greeks. County Attorney Farrj
in b mo oieppnus acuon ana
Attorneys Halverson and Powell were'
defendant counsel. I

oo
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"Things have changed in recent

years."
"Yes," replied Farmer Corntossel,

"Its isn't so long since it was hard to
keep the boys on the farm. Now I
shouldn't be surprised to see a whole
lot o city boys cominf to the country
to make their fortunes."

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL Jef-
ferson avenue and Twenty-thir- d

street, B. H. Leesmann, pastor, Bible
school, 10 a. m.; preaching service, 11
a. m.; Sunday school Ghristmas tree
celebration, .7:30 p. m. Christmas
services with holy communion on
Christmas morning, 10:30. A cordial
invitation to all who are not affiliated
with any other church.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Located on Twenty-fourt- h street, next
to the court house. Christian R. Gar-ve- r,

pastor. Sunday school, 10 a. m.,
Homer A. Seip, superintendent;
classes for all. Come promptly and
enjoy the song service. Morning wor-
ship, 11 o'clock, sermon these, "Out
on the Judean Hills." Special Christ-
mas music at this service, including a
male quartet. Epworth league, G:30
p. m., with topic suitable for the
Christmas time. Evening worship,
7:30 o'clock, .sermon theme, "Follow-
ing the Gleam." This will be a ser-
vice largely musical In character. At
7:30 p. ra., Monday, a special service
by the Sunday school. A Christmas
program has been arranged for the
children of the Sunday school. Let
each of us bring an offering which will
be given to the relief of the Armenian,
sufferers. Wednesday, 7:30 p. ni
prayer and praise service.

TWELFTH VARD Elder T. A.
Shreeve will be the speaker in the
Twelfth ward Sunday evening at 7

p. m. Subject: "The Prophet Joseph
Smith and His Message to the Jews.'5,

NINTH WARD Evening services,
Dec.23 will bo conducted by the Par-
ents class of the ward. The program
will be in commeration of the Christ-
mas holidays. There will be special
selections by the Ward choir conduct-
ed by J. P. Fernelius. Mary Wooly will
read "Tho Romance of a Christmas
Card," Mrs. F. M. Browning and Sara
Foulger will sing "Holy Night." Mrs.
Jqana Emmett will give a Christmas
story- - Mrs. George Wansgaard will
sing "The Sheperd King," Miss Francis
Marshall will read the "Gift of tho
Magi." Mrs. Volker Read will sing
"Our Saviour and King." Lam-mer- a

and orchestra will furnish the in-

strumental par,t of the program.

CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEP-
HERD Corner of Grant avenue and
Twenty-fourt- h street opposlto thej
postofilce, John W. Hyslop, rector.
Residence 327 Twenty-thir- d streeL

Phone 1311 The fourth Sunday in Ad-
vent. Sunday school service at 0;45
a. ,m. W. B. Prout superintendent.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11 a. m
Holy baptism at 12:30. Monday even-
ing at 7 p. m. the Sunday school will
hold their Christmas festivities in the
guild hall. (See program elsewhere).
There will be a midnight celebration
of the Holy communion in the church
to which all are Invited, when the
choir, under the leadership of Mr.

iOlmstead, will render a program, of
Christmas Carols and sing Crulk-shank- 's

setting of the Holy commun-
ion. There will be a sacred celebration
of communion on Christmas day at 10
a. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN John Ed-
ward Carver, pastor Morning worship
at 11. Theme "Christmas 1917." Sun-
day school 12:15. Evening service at
7:30 theme "The False and The True
in the Christmas Message of Peace and
Good Will to All Men." Christmas ser-
vice and party for the Sunday school
and program by the scholars Monday
afternoon from 5 to 7:30. Sunday
morning music by Ogden quartette of
Ogden musiclals, Miss Marguerite
Toy, first violin, Thelma Blessing sec-
ond violin. Dorothy Nichols Cello.
Vivian Carrol piano, rendering the
following numbers:
"Holy Night" Adams
"To Spring" Grieg
"The Mill" '. Raffe
"By the Brook" ... Rene do Bandeffre

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 2464
Adams, Rev. J. Challen Smith, of Salt
Lake, will occupy the pulpit Sunday
.morning. Mrs. George Foster will
sing "Nazareth," by Gounod. Sunday
school at 11:45, H. C. Johnson, super-Intendon- t,

Christian Endeavor at G:30.
At 7:30' the Sunday school will pre-
sent their Christmas exercises. This
year the program is a most excellent
one including a solo by Miss Dorothy
McGaw, a duet by Miss A. Rosalie Hol-ber- g

and Miss McGaw, a mixed quar-
tette besides the numbers furnished
by the Sunday school. The offering will
go to tho Syrian relief fund.

SALVATION ARMY Sunday, 9;30
a. m., city prison; 10:30 a. m., open air
rally; 2 p. m., company . meeting forj

Bible study; 6:15 p. m., Young Peo-
ples' Legion, topic, "A Horn of

Luke 1:68-75- ; 7:15 p. m.,
open air rally; 8 p. m., soul-savin- ef-
forts, songs, music, etc. Christmas

dinner sent out on Monday, the 24th; w
Christmas tree with treats, etc. Pro- - m
gram, recitations, songs, etc., Christ- - 0-ma- s

eve, December 24. Ensign and W
Mrs. Raas, officers in charge. j"
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